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IRISH SELF-GOVERNMENT 
.. 
Eloquently Pleaded For by 
Sir T. G. Esmonde. 
---..--- ~ 
fight against it, because we bold that England 
h&B no ritht-whatever to make laws for Ireland . 
W e bold that 
I>NGI.b;D UAS NO WORE RJCUJT TO DiT&U'£Rllt 
IN IRISH A.PP.URS 
than the people of Canada bas to interfere in the 
' . 
affairs of another natio~cause we Irish con-
MESSJl.S..:rO:NES AND I<.EN~"Y, 1\LP'S stitut~ a nationality of our own. W e form a 
nation-separate and distinct from the English, 
And Others- Au E ntbus ins tlc Hnllfnx and that being so we aml we alone hne the A i I I • • 
ud encc Unnnhl\Ously Den<>uuces ' right to manage our own local affairv. \Ve base 
Coercion nnd Extends Its Sympathy to . . . . . 
Suffering Ireland. our opposttton to the extshng '{stem m Ireland 
in tho first place upon nationa grounc:Ls. W e 
(From the Halifax J1~rald, January I !>th.) say that because we are a nation, and hecauPe it is our natural right to make la~s to ~overn our 
A repreaentative audience gathered at the people, that tbe~fore " 'e r~fu se to submit to 
\cademy of music last night, to see Sir Thomas Euglud making our laws. \Ve also say that 
Grattan Esmonde and hear the speeches on lhe we have other grountb for our objection to being 
Irish question by that gentleman and a number go ... ~rned by E Dgle.nd, because although 'England 
of prominent H aligooians. Senator Power pre- bas been 87 years trying to goTern us~ the only 
sided, and among others on the platform were things that pra~ically !lhe baa given us during that 
Messrs. Kenny, ~!. P., J ones, )1. P., Da.lyl e~- period, have been 87 coercion acLi, and we hue, 
l\1. P ., the pr~vincial secretary, his wolebip therefore, a Tery aubs;antial reuon foro$'jectin~ to 
Mayor o·Mullin, Roche, :M. P. P., Speaker F.nglish rul.e in Ireland. We say we are quite 
Power , M. P. P., his honor the stipendiary, M. prepared to allow to l::o~liahmen the very beat 
D wyer, D r. O'Farrell, J. l\f. l ngli:~, Alderman in ten tiona in relation to Ireland. \Ve are quite 
Lyons, O'Brien, D. F. Power, J. \Viillacc, etc. ' 
1 • prepart d t.o admit that Eogli!bmen only det1re 
The gathering was a meat enthusiastic one, and l.. 
, to do everything that is kin4 and good and just 
the speeches were frequently interrupted by out- to Ireland, even if they pasa coercion act!, but 
bursts of applause. Senator Power in his open- we say that even if they baq t.he Tery beat inton-
ing remarks intimated that his vou th and mo-
J tions and C\'Cn if they me~t to go"ern UJ hol1-
d~ty unfitted him for the du ty imposed upon him. c!stly and justly they know nothing about ua and 
He briefi~. outlined the Tery unsatisfactory co- in any case they could not poMibly know enwgb 
partoerahtp that bad exiated between England r' F tb r d' ~- t1 o us. or ose reasons wo re us 111 .... c y 
and Ireland for the last 87 years, showed hGW' d h ~ 11 t be ed b E .. ..tt-'---
. an emp awca y o gonrn y '"&'uuu_qeo. d~UStrous the union had be~n , and bow it bad gooe , . b , · th 't' ta" • T--1--d 
. , ow t a. tB e pos1 ton we .. e up m ~ , 
from bad to worse until we were now face to f~tce d h · · t ' tb 1 • f 
. b 
1 
an we ave a TOtce 111 represen tog e c atm o 
wtt G adstonc's remedy of local self go,·erome.ot · · · 
• our people (or national self government to tho 
or Sali!bury's prescription 9f persi!tent an~ 1"eao- English parliament. ' W e have expressed our-
lute coercion. Tho last alternati\re i:l"olved the l · ..:t t' 1 d h 
1 se ves 111 a cons .. u 1ona manner an we aye suppre&~~ion of free speech, trial by jury and the ked' E la d 1 11 t th t • f . as ng n o a ow o ua a measure o 
liberty of the pre~s. E xperience bad shown the h • 1 0• h h h 11' d t \V . . . ome ru e w tc s e as a owe o you. e 
folly of ~rc10n, but the present English ~overn- , tl 'Jl' t 11 E 1 d t · ta' \.. · are pcr,ec y w1 mg o a ow ng an o re m 
ment paid no attention to the teachings of ex per- t 1 f tb d f b il't' too. 
. . . . con TO o e army-yE>s, an o t e m 1 1a, , 
1ence. Jie pa1d a warm compltment to S1r Thos. ' f h t ·t ll 1 '11 bl' b t · d 
, • . . . t s e wan s 1 . ome ru e w1 eata 1s nen -
Esmonde and bad great pleasure 1n 1ntroduc1ng h ' bet b E )' h d 1 · b 1 d 
. a tp ween t e ng 1! an ns. peop e; an 
h1m to a Halifu audience. The senator bad re· 'll bl E 1 d t k h 10 000 
. · w1 ena c .. ng an to a e away er · , 
cetved a leuer from Archbishop 0' Brien, regret- · · 1 1 d d 1 h · 
. . . . . troop:s now garNsontng re an an p ace er 1n 
tlng hiS mab1ltty to be present, e:xpressio~ sym- · · 1 h d · 
. . . . . poattton to emp oy t em to a vantage 10 cue 
path) With the object!! of the meet tog, bts hearty r E 1' . ' . ']'b 
• o · uropean comp tcattons. . tr omas re-
support of home rule and hatred ef coercion, and r d 1 h t . terre at engt o 
enclostng a cheque for a substafllilll sum to\nrds 
the Irish natioMI cause. 
Magazines and New Books. 
UEDUUARY NO. l...oADlES' JOUUN 
~ January No. Family Herald 
·January No. Weldon's Ladies' .Journal 
January No. Hnrper·s Month1y 
January No Centltry Mngazinc 
Jnnunry No. London J oumal 
McOregor s Nautical Alrunnnc for l &i~ 
~[nrino Enginrers Almanac for 1 ' 
Whittaker'& Almnnno for 1 
ChambE-rs' J ouronlfor 1 ' • l 
Snrtor Resartus-by Tbos <.'ltrly le; clotll 30cte 
History of tt.o Franch Revolution-t.y Tho.~ \nr-
lylt>; clotJt. ouly 90cts. . t 
London J ouroru-"ol \'iti- ncw ~es 
Tho Ladit>s ' TreMury (or l b87. , 
jnn17 J~ F. Chisholm. 
TO LEr FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
The Cottage &~ Ground.s 
Now in tho oecupnncy of tho SubscribE-r, 
and flitont.e at tho j unction of the Pe rtugal Cove 
and Torbay roads. T•certfy minute8 u:alk frcnn 
own. · 
dr Possession 1st of llay. Apply to 
decOO,tf OHAS. F. PAUSONS. 
If o ant the Real Worth of.Your Koney 
-JUST 00 TO TB:E STOB.BS 011'-
John J. O,Reilty, 
200 Water•treet, Wee~ &ilJ King' I &.d. 
THERE OA.NBE HAD SUBSTAliTlAL Goods and rejl} value (or your money in the followibJt :-
Rour, Bread, Biacuite, OatfDeal, Teae. . . 
Canadian White and Green Peu, Split PM&, 
Calannoee, CUrrants and ltaWn8, Pork, &ef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast Hams, Bellad Raoon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hanw, Beef iu tina, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tiDB. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa. Chocolate, Condenaed Milk, 
Brown and Wbite Sunr. Hola.eses, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, • 
Crown Chewing Tobn.cco, T D Pi pee, W S Pipee, 
A F Pi pee. Catamaran Pipes, Matches. Solo Leather, 
Shoe PeJtS, Kerosene Oil, Lamp ChimneY1J. 
Lnmp Wick$, Lamp Bunters, Brackets, Brooms., 
Wash Boards. '6onp :-5cotoh, Colgate; Family, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1. I \IQry and an a.ssorted 
lot fttnoy acent.ed Soaps. Also n full stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dt!c7 , 
.....!.--
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Cal pin's · Patent Anchor. 
TllOliAS C ALI:I:S :-
ST. Joml"~. DPc 8, 188'7. 
Snl TIIO:\IA ORATTA:S ESWO:SDE 
recci,·ed an o"ation on rising to spe:~.k . Like 
the chairman be said be hal! youth on his side, 
l!lut differed "'ith him in 1that he ( i r Thom&8} 
had no mode!ty wb~ever. (Laughter.) He 
was glad to make th.e acqui1i~nce of the people 
of H&lifu. lie had long been anxioua to Tisit 
thia city, not only because of ita historical uao-
ciations and .treditioM, bu ,chiefly becawe be 
knew that the good men, and wome.n, too, of 
jla.lifu. wefe the warm and be~rty friends of the 
etrunling people of Ireland. A ad just at this 
critical period the people of Ireland want all the 
uai.atance they can obtain 7om their frienda in 
eTft'J part or the world. 1 fl'be quC$tion now ia 
.owbether the nationaliet cad6 in Ireland shall be 
DEAR Sm,-Having usetl one or yo ur Patent 
Anchors. on .bonrd my xf"'Sel on the Danks as a 
riding anchor , I muRt !18Y it ,:tan,! rue cntiro &atis· 
faction nn!l m!'rit!l nil the praise.! can J:th·o it, and 
and e::tpressed the opinion that it was ti e for would ad\'isc nil in t ho trade to adopt this anchor 
Lord Salisbury to come ont of his shell. The so M to be ritl , r the entnnglement.nf stock nnd 
tbrowsa b.ck b a generation or more, or wbe-
.., 6e ti\ae i.IMU at har\d wlia tbe nation 
~laue die..._. ·~right o1 eelfccmrra-
...._ '11ae time lpu come wbeD fmllr1 .an 
mal& declare hbueti upon one aide or the other. 
He mut uy whether he ia for or again.et Ireland 
aDd take JU.I&&Dd acoordbagly. 
THE L'llt1£ lS HOKB BUL'I .... 8 . COERClO!C". 
He Dftd4'f aak an Ha1itax audience whether 
tlaq fawared coercion or bome rule ? He couldn't 
concei-.6 how any one living in a aelf-goTerniog 
colony of the British empire could be anytbior 
but a home ruler. How would you like it, be 
top flukt>:<, which would be a great reli!'f. I hn"E' 
premier bad the knack of making bold speeches ; ·also used your PAtent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
but h is boldest speeches were only indications of and must RnY sn,·e entire satisfaction. 
his intentione to ftop oTer. The opnnaite always C.Al"'l'. 1U01tGA~"l HALLET'!'. 
r-- Schr. Dull<y :Mnud, Durin 
or nearly alway~:~ happened to everything Lord 
Salisbury said. ~is ideas of Iri!h affairs were 
very much mixed ; but that was not to be. won-
dered at, as the ideaa of many other Engli!hmen 
in regard to Ireland were also considerably mud-
dled. The poli~y represented by Mr. Glad-
atone was t.'l make the people goTernable ; 
that represented by S&liabory only teaded 
to still further emb\tter Irishmen against 
England, and to make them hate English 
laws and etill farther detC$t the adminis-
tration or foreign laws by f~reigners. But 
there ie govemment in Ireland in epite o( the ex-
asperation or C."lercion'; the people of Ifeland are 
gonmed by the:Iruh national league ; &nd for 
the Ake or the count.ry and the future of the na-
tionaliet cauee, quietly eubmit to the humilia-
tiona aad indignities heaped upon them. The 
league has the pevple in ite banda ; and the great 
efforts of t~• league are directed to undoing what 
the exasperating policy of be government is do-
ing. The league eeeka to make the people obey 
the law notwitbatamiing- the proToe&tion given 
them. 
RT. J o u:s's, Dt.>c. 9, 1 7. 
Mn. T. S. CA LI'J:S :- • 
DEAR Sm,-nn,·in~ had ont' of your Pntenl 
Anchors on th(' Ornnri Ranks, and userllt in Syd-
ney :nod elscwbt're, anti it:J holding powers nre 
I!Urprlsing; and l bclie"e in time it will be tho 
only Ancbor llileU by bankers and others. 
CAPT. GEOUGE BONNELL. 
scbr. May llell. Burin. 
T. 8. CALPIN :.-.: 
BI:RI:S, ~0"· lCth, I 7. 
Srn,--Baving used your Patent Anchor this 
s ummer. on the Grand llanks. for a rid in~ no¢hor. 
it held m y craft flrm nnd 11< 'cure in nil the ~airs. 
Tho non·hn.za.rdous action un<Wr tJ•o bow nnd on 
tbe rail. in n hea"y swell . nil or .which prov~ it 
to be an ln\'a luable invenli ln when compared 
with the t~lcl mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
OAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD,· 
Schr. llappy-G<>·Lucky. 
[Copy.)· 
TnE P Anso:sAoe, Fooo, 2 ?rd Aug. 1 7. 
J . L. Dt.:CIIF.lfi :S, EsQ. :-
DE:\ R Stn.-PIE>a.c;(l Rend m 9 n small Qupin's 
Patent Ancj:lor. 23 to 30 pounds: but not O\'Cr 3Q 
or under 20 pounds w<>ight. I intend to do nwny 
with grapnels, the anchors works s<l well. 
Youra, e tc., 
asked, for the people of Ontario to make your WRRE IT NOT 1-'0R l'UE NATIONAL LEAOUt-: AND dec9,2iw,Sm. (SignorlJ, c. 'voou, 
AJ ME-RRY ~MAS: , /' . . \ t 
• • \ • I 
r'_--<?J ou:r ::E"":riend.s & :I? a t:rons 
E WISH , A V.ERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
· · a. a.· a c. E. ARCHIBA.LD. . · 
Newfoundland Furniture an9 . ~onlding Company. 
dee24 
JUST. RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSORIBER, 
' [At his 8tofte, No. 1'18 ~d 180 Water etreet:J ' ' 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins and \ New Fruit 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Currants r.nd a Fresh Supply of THIS BEASON'S TEAS. ~ 
the choicest brnnd11nnd most excellent flavor. Fane.~ Biscuit8 or everv description, namely, lood· 
Sultana, Ginger SnapH, Brighton Currnnt-top3. Boney Jumbl~. Oltawa Ge0l8, Picknick, 
Winsor and Fruit. nlso·plain and frui t C.'\kc, and all kinds or 
Spices,. Jel1ies and Jarnb, 
'l'ogether with·Fiol,lr Bread, Pork, Beef, Jowls, &c. f 
All or which wiJI be sold at this joyous seMOn at reduced prices. A Jibernl reduction made to"whoJo 
sale purchasers. Outpor t orders nttendPcl to, ond e"ery C8T(I taken to afford genernl astisfaction. 1 
nov16 ; ' A. P. JORDAN. 
N. ORMAN, 
Watchmake r and J ewt'l cr (Atlautic Hotel Building) St. John's, N.F. 
I --
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engage_~e_nt and~eddingLRings. 
• ~Purchaser of old gold nnd toilvo?r, uncurrent g.'lld, sih·cr 1\lld copper coins .. 
~Chronoruetcn~ nod :\auticnl Instruments n'tlllired anJ n•ljtut.od. Compa...s Cards und Necdl.C'' 
reffttt><l. ~.t.lgnll roJ' Lnurtlltl'c•.~t F amous SJICrlacll' . no"4 ... 
Just Received, by the Subscrib~rs. 
. 
---- ---
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
PCJIJlCr. Clove~, Citron, Cinuamon, Dried AI•Jlles, & c . 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
• T. tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
dre7 · ·. 
London and Provincial · 
· ~ir.c ~tx.snrt.tn.c.e «.omvanyt 
LIMIT.ED. 
\ 
.) 
laws in N ova ScotiA, to ap1;10int your judges and TJI.E ru.:-r OF CAMPAIGN, • 
~agiatrates, and to have absolute and fall con- Ireland would today be in the same state of 
trol of every policeman in Nova Scotia ? How chaos that it wa.s in 1 i66. The uoioniat 
would you like that~ Would you be aaliafied ? party is a weather-cock party, and he would'nt 
(Cries of "No!" " No!") He~bould think not ; be surprised at anything they did, not even at 
and Non Scotianspould ~great fools if ttey Salisbury introducing an out a nd out home rule 
were •tided with aucb a s tate ef forei~ goT- bill himself at the approacbit.~g session . Sir 
emment. Then, why ehould, or how :wald the Thomas then detailoo the bargain made with the 
~rilh people be ut.imed with laws made in Eog- E agliah tories by: the Parnellites in 1885, and 
lapd, judge• appointed from England and the do- told ·bow the tories had ~one back on it. In re-
meetio police force..not only appointed -by but also · ·on the Parnellites bad expelled the tories 
permanently controlled by the government of a no- from office in 1885, and soon hoped to do eo 
thel' country. That is the w)lole question in a nut- again. Inetead of the promiled meuure of.bomo 
shell, and that's the simplest way of putting the rule, they gue us cruel coerci~n . But neither 
lriah question. They wan !led to manage their coercion nor any other .hostile meuure will induce 
own dorqestic Affaint. " Ir/' soid Si r Thomas, us for one moment to give up our claim to the right 
" we want a law pi.Satd or if we want to get a of self-government and Ireland would never cease 
railway or any other publio.ror'k ever 110 small, to assert that claim as time and opportunity and 
1!e hne to go over to:Lond~n and ask the peo- circumstances pennit. If the unionist8 are wise, 
pl(of England if this should be so. We hue they'll give Ireland home rule and prosperity at the 
SO~ tojlay eno·rmous fees to London lawyers :0 ~arlieat moment. \Ve mean to get it; we will get 
---o---
129. Water Street. f 29. All classes of Property Insured on 
WE ARE· :SO\~:SO Ttl& NEW ~ Prompt 
equitable t erms. 
settlement of Losses. 
'· 
' pilot.our billa through)be print& bill committee , it. Sir Thomas explained that the people of 
and. wo han eot to uk Eogliab, · Scotch and Ireland were not all foqls nor law breakers. H e 
W elah memben, many of whom knpw •baolutely was· a nationalist, but b6 had never cut off ' the 
nothing ~ut Ireland, whether it ia their plea- tail or a cow, nor shot a man from behind a 
eure that these tbiogs lhoold be done for that hedge. ( LaughteT.) He nut add.reaed bimeelf 
country. W ell, gentlem~, in Ireland we are to the treatme~ of Protlletanta under home rule. 
not ntiried with theae at.at~of thinga. W e ban Did any Protestant i n Cork or Limerick complain 
alway• been 6gbtiog againet thiS condition of of opp eaAion.? Why, a rnajority'ot the people 
thinp. E .. )baoe EoJland robbed. 1ll of our of the Protettant pro'rince of 'LTJAter were hOIJie 
fiPt.to ..... ou owa:a'W,: we , lrilh han al· rulere, and eent a majority of home rule mem-
alway•~oafht ~na~ the existing system ; and ben to the Tm, rial parliament. 
u long u thia tyatem . em~, 10 long ehall we to 6e tontin.uw.) r-- . . 
.. 
I I 
R lfBBER CREEPER- for Ladit>il' nnd ~ GPntlPmen·ll Bootll. ·. M. MONROE~ 
L -.. ' I. U. S IIO~at ao cenl8. 
LAJ fF~' ARCTlC GAlTERS. 
JUEl • ARC'CJC GAlTEUS . 
~lEN NEW ELASTIC-SlUES. 
~lENS' • It. SROES. 
LOT DAG 1\IUFFS-at re<lu~ price. 
R. HARVEY. 
_ .., 
PUREST, MR..O.CEST, BEST, 
CO.NTAIN8 t-.:0 
ALUM. AMMONIA. lit.; E. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjariov• ma\...Wa. 
E W GILL""TT TOQOKl:O, OWT. 
• • ,.- • CIOlOA..OO, n.t.. 
JCu'rr cfUeCf~tD•nr.~:tdla 
r 
:.::»rices ! - J-u. bi1ee · :J?rices ! 
------------------
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine.! 
tFCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
-- -- -· 
• t I • 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Sr.urious Imitations. • 
T O SUIT TJ.lE lind TimeR, 
· • we hn"c reduced the ~co of .. 
nil our ee'l\•lng mnchin<>e. · cal 
the nttention . o f Tnilpl"8 and S 1Ge-
mnl;ers to our SingPr No. 2. that we 
ran now RC'Il nt n ~<·ry low figure: in 
fnet, thE' Jlri<'e<' of nil our Genuine 
Singel"8, now. willaurpri~ you. We 
wttrrant e,·rry machine for ovt>r flvt> 
}'1'1\1"8. 
~~ 
The G<>nuinf' in~r is doing the 
work oC Nowfounclland. No one cnn 
do with uta Singer. 
hst. 081'8 tht> llhott.e.or.. neeJleo!any 
lorlr ·l'titcb 0111<'1\int'. 
2ml-Ciu-ri .... 1\ flnet nN'dll• with 
given r;ir.e thrPII•l 
Sit tT!II'"' 11 mat..r numl-M-r nf eiw11 
of thread '\dLh l •llf> siu neecHo. 
4~h. Will clOt>c· a scam ti.cht.er with 
tlrrood lineu Umn any other mMhine 
mll with~rrllk. 
fr()ld machines talen ln exchange. Macbiue& on ~y mon.thly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for ewfotnldb\nd. 
8ub .. Aa-enta: Rlf1lUl. ,J. MeGRATH1_LJttlebay; JOHN IIA.RTERV, Hr. G r aoe. 
' jy8 ) JOHN T. D UNPHY, Plaoeutta. --
, . 
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THE. DAILY COLONIST, 'JANUARY 18, 18~8. ; 
A Dreadful Mistake 
~ 
. ... 
f lW THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XXIX.-(conlinued.) 
What did . h mean by setting him 
f ree? \Vhat was freedom or anything 
,•lse to him, compared with her ? He 
know nothing of tho cruel w"ords she ~~d overhenrrl- noth ing of the tortme 
l1at had bron llt'rs when she saw him 
:;o kind to Beatrice Leigh. He did not 
know that fi erce j ealously and deep 
ion· had drh·on her half mad. He un-
der~tood nooe of thes~ things, and ho 
criea a loud aguin, 1 , Y'hy bad she left 
I I 
• him?' 
A fatal accident, al 'd Lady Selwyn 
'Not~bis moment; Lord Vivian; you 
must \va.it.' 
'Wait, a.t least a. short time,' said 
Ur. Sh-een. I It was a terrible accident.' 
'If I wait, I shall die,' said Lord Viv-
ian camly.' ' I c!ln )>~ar no ·more ; tell 
mo at least bow str€' is. ' 
Abd the two men looked at each 
other, neithor daring to speak. 
How came Lady Sehvyn iu the train 
alone?' said Dr. Sbeene. 'She was 
quite alone, apparently l"ithuut either 
SQrvant .or friend ; how did it happeu :-' 
l ' It was ·a ,mistake :-' he cried ; ' one 
that I can not explain-a cruel mis· 
take. I did not even know that .she 
bad left. the house. Oh, let me see uer 
De not keep me talking hero ; l. am 
half mad with sorrow. - Is she much 
burt ? Is she inju'red? Carl she bo 
taken home.' 
They looked at each other ,6gain-
the two who knew the fatal tr.;th, each 
dreading to speak. The man before 
them,. with his wistbl, pleading fac.e, 
a w that look, and a long, lo'v moan 
camJ from his lips. · 
'Kot that f' he cried. 'Oh, Heaven! 
tho sleepers from their~reams. He un- anything but that! She is not dead?' 
clers tood at length. V1olante bad left No denial such as he thirsted to bear 
him, anu some~hing terrible had hap- ~ame from them. the solemn ~xJ>.res-
was in the trnin! The · lords came to him 
with n fresh meanin~ now. Sedi, he 
knew, was a station on the road to 
( lenoa-G-enoa led. to England. The cry 
that come from his white lips startled 
• pened~ \Vhat !Y~S .it? \Vbat was the s ion of each faco 'deepened. Lord Viv-
worst. \Vas shl'< hvmg or-dead? ian grasped Dr Sheen's arm. 
_, 'Do you see that I am going mad ?' 
GHA.PTER XXX. he his~ed. 'Tell me the truth !' 
· Uenth ' Pnr('3 nolhing. It takes ' You have spoken it, my lord.' was 
The best ·and fnirest first.' • the reply ; 'you have said it. Heaven 
hm BeatriceLeigh.repentofheJ7well- help you to bear it.' Shl' is £lead!' 
laid plans, her maneuvers, her sarcasms, ' Dead ~· he moaned at last. 1 .MY 
her cruel, st iuging words, her never- wif~-Yiolante-it can not be!' 
cn(l ing persecution of a. young and help- '!kaven giTes, and heaven takes 
lcs. girl, 'vben her eyes fell - on Lord away,' said tho solemn voice of. the 
\"i vian's tortured face, and she read the English doctor. 
telegra m he held in his hand ? A flash of But he looked at him with dim de-
triumph lighted up her dark eyes! he spairing eyes: then, by a cruel trick of 
e,·en laughed to herself that the fair, memory, he was back atOakside, stand-
gentle young wife. who had been her ing under the drooping blossom of a 
rival, had taken this dangerous step. labarnum t ree. The fairest face in a ll 
Over and over again Lotd Yivian read the world was raised to his, ~ho tender 
the Jetter; oYer ond o,·er again he read eyes.shining loYe upon him, and n 
the sad. plaintive words that were to sweet, low voice saying, ·I can n ever 
haunt him until he died. be a fine lady, Vivian ; you will repent 
It was ::\Irs. t•lwyn's pale face that ha•in~ married me, then I shall qie.' rou~ed him, and s he was asking. Tho grave voice of Dr. Sheene arMised 
' \\'bat dishonor had fallen on their him. 
"house:' 'There should be some arrangements 
' \Ve are all t~blame!' be said bitter- made, Lord Vivian,' be said, 'for tore-
ly. '\Ve have none of us been as kind move all that is mortal of Lady Selwyn 
as we should have be.en. Oh, mother, from here.' 
pray Heaven I may· find her safe!' 'His lordship looked at biro with 
He was not long in starting for Sedi. clouded eyes, 
The train left FlorencJ< at six, it was ' Are you sure,' be asked, ' that she 
, now aftE!r .five. All the way there he is dead ? Is.tbere no mistake? Could 
held the letter in his hrpds; it was all nothing more be done? I must see her. 
that remained to him ~f his wife Vio- You must not say me nay !' , 
Jante. By Mrs. Selwyn's desire, Nicoli They went 'vitlrhim to the long low 
went with him. He was not in a fitstate~ waiting-room, where, side by side, the 
· she thou«ht, to travel alone. dead awaited removal. She lay apart 
So the ·morning after the grandest from the rest. A resting-place hnd 
fete Fldrence had ever wltnesaed, the been made for her, and there, in the 
giver of it, the brilliant.host-who only quiet sleep of death, lay the woman 
a. few houn since had seemed at the LordYivian believed to be his 'vife. H~ 
very pinnacle of happiaese and prosper- passed in silence the long table where 
ity-with a white, drawn face and ach· the bodies of women, children and men 
ing heart, left the 'sunny city' in aearob lay so motionless and still-passed them 
of his wife. The day was bright-be in grave1 solemn silence. · When he 
saw nothing of its briglltness; the train came to the. place where she lay, a low 
was an express that went at almost moan broke from his lips. 
frightful speed, yet it seemed to him The golded hair bu'ng in rich profu-
that it only crawled. How waa ne to sion, stained here ond't}lere with blood. 
live until Sedi was reached?-bow was The costly fur cl~ak was V{rapped 
he to bear the cruel suspense, the agony round the quiet figure. 
of waiting? His strong hands were Lord Vivian took a tress of tho gol-
' clinched, his teeth set, the breath came den hair in hjs hand . 
in ho.t gasps firom his pale lips. Over 'It is my wife I' be cried. ' I bought 
and ov-er again the wor.ds of the tele- that cloak for her three years ago. Let 
gram rang in his ears. ,It wa·s well for me see her face. ' 
him the journey was not 1on~. Suspt?ose But here the doctor's gt·a\·e voice in -
would have killed him had it continued. terposcd ; the <h>ct.or·s strong, firm 
He had been longing for the ft1lin to hand drew him gently back. 
a rrive and yet when it did so when he ' IlE'nven forbid ;· he snid. ' You 
heard Sedi.called out by the lo'ud-voiced loved y9ur wife ; I woulcf not have you 
portt\r-when the speed· 'slackened an• look upon what lies t~rre for .all the 
the engine stopped- he\ rould fain have w -:-the ho~ror of 1t would ktll you ! 
• gone on : uncertainty tlten seemed bet- The re 1s no smgle foaturo left ; the 
ter to him than what he might hear . w~i~ht of half a earring~ f,ell upon your 
and see. w1fe s face and crushed 1t. 
U '!as a .small station, prettily built H~ kue_lt dQwr_t in s ilcn_co b~ her side, 
and gay with flowers. Ae he left the and Lnned lus fn ce tn lus hands. 
carriage Lord Vivian s~w a· group of What passed between his soul and his 
people g~thered on tht} platform; there Maker in ~bat hour none ~vill ~ver 
·was a hushed solemn silence over know. lf ever he haC\ been 1mpn.t1ent 
~hem, only broken every now and 'then ~it.h her youth and her simplicity, l~er 
' by the shrill cry of a. womall who rc- 1gnoranco ~f tho wol'ld, her u.nstud1ed 
cognized a beloved one crushed and frankness, 1t, was all avenged now. 
dead. Two gent.leme~ ad vanced to .Then to make qer indeotity do~bly 
meet Lord Viviao. On~ was Dr. Sheen sure, though no doubt came to them, 
t.he other Signor di .Luna, who had they_ giv~ him the traveling-~ag sh
1
e 
waited for him. earned. Yes, there was V1olante s 
The English doctor spoke first. purse, he even recogniz~ in it some of 
' I believe ym:l are Lord Selwyn,' he the bank-notes b~ had gtven her; there 
said. 'Of coarse you have received w~ ~he .locke£ llnth th the young hero's 
my telegram.' • ru.ur .lDStd.e; tbero was 8. faded flower 
'How is she-my wife ? Let me see baatmg b1s Jmme{aod the date on which he had g1ven t to her: thero wae 
her at once,' wae the rep~y. Rapert'l9 b~tr. 
1hen)if-~o. Signor di ~una. ceo f't oonHfi..S.l 
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. 
ON SALE.BY THE SUBSCRIBE 
CUrranbl, Rtmina, ApP..les, Omoge~~, Grapee 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cfo~cs. Nutmegs, 
Carnwny-secd, All-spice. Cinnnmcon. 
GinQcr, Pepper, Mustard, Egg powd<!r, 
13akmg-powdl'r , nnct Brenc.l~oda, 
Dried ~nvory. Dried Thyme, Currio Powder, 
Yorkshire Rcli.'lh. Leo & Pcrrin'11 Snupc, 
1\lushroon Ketchup, Calra.foot J elly, r 
Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (B880rted) 
Macuroni. Tnpi\'('1\. Sngo, Vennielli, t 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-l.how, &c., &c. 
.ro ~r. o 
dec20 200 Wnter st .• 43 to 45 K.ing'a.road. 
M a.tches. Matches~ 
Just Reoeiv~d Per S.S. Icelnd from Bosto~, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Wash boards in bdls. of halt dozen each. 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
octt6. r- . 
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. PowDER£.0 
hPERCDIT 
PURE8T,STROWCEST.BE8T. 
Rf'ady for a-.. In any qaptlt7. For 
maldn~r .-omp, &of••••••• \\'a&4Jr, DlaiD· 
CectlDr:r,and " l•ondN'd olher aaes. A. 
c:an equal,. 20 pooDda Sal SociA. 
Sold by all C:roc:Clrs ODd DnaalaU. 
F -ar. GTI.T.~. - TOBO!ft'O, 
.· 
I JOPI~ SKINNER 
• • \ - DEJ.LER IN-- • 
••~a 
BrCement and Plaster Paris on Retail~ See our Show-Room: · 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Ne~foundland. 
oc~6,3w,tey 
\ 
287, New Gower Street, St. Johns, Newfoundland. · 
WI in rite the pu~uc. to IJ\IP8()t ID1 large ud Yflr1 ucelleDt I&Odl 
-01'-
Teachers ; Players ; Singers Tb NDd 11 lid ~ . ~ Sh~i~~.7,=::r:-~.::.u;·lh~.. .e u. t.J0ll~O uateu Ponnm Co., Limitul 
ensuing FnR ana Wmter. Beg t.c, acquaint the public thnt lb0y have now on band, a variety of 
&u~~{in°!~~~~"~~i~:u?tsee~~:'!~'~:. -~EJP 5:=~:::f!~EE::~~=~Ef!~~~-=~:f~~E~S~:5~~~~~s~$:~ 
possibletondvcrtisoit. AllNEwpublicntionaare Patterns ~or Ora d C d R ·1· d 8. laithCuUy o.nd int.clligib\y described in their intec- II ve an ar en 81 angs an . • or 
cstingnnrl \'alunblo l\IoutblylUustcnl.Record. . Cresting& •f Rouses, R.c. . (~1.00 per yenr) which o~ery one needs. • v g, 1 
Look out for the imprint of..Oli ver Ditson & Co., ++++++++.,..++++ .... +++++++++++++++++++-+.,..++++++++~t!ti-++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
on. the music you purchase. They do not care to 
publish anything but the beSt mns tc, and their ~ AJI."D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
nn.me is a guarnntoo of merit. ArAll OrdfU'II left. with ua for eitheT oC tho above"Wil.l have oor immed.ia~ attention. 
Send for Lfsts, Catnlogues and Descrlptiona or Jan~ JAM E 8 AN c E L.. M anaae' r. 
JUlY Music oi'MuPic-Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation aud Jubilee Songs :-Newest 
and best collection. 30 cts. 
Emanuol :- Oratorio by Trowbridgo. ,I,OO 
,9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise :-Church Music Book. $1, 
,9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest ~d beat. 
United Voices:- For Common Scboola. 50 eta. 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Scbooi 
Song Collection. · 
A.."iY DOOK M.ULED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
OLirEn DITSOK II CO., BOSTOJr. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF 0 ALLANTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's bland (llo n\lX 
Oh888ours), nt a distance oC about 50 yards from 
the Shoro, will plny fr"_om tho l et oC March nut, 
every tlmo FOG AND SNOW will make it o~ 
oessary. 
The Sound will last. Cor Six Seconds, with an in-
tMval of Ono !li.Dute bel"'ll\8CD ea.ch blast. 
February2nd, 887.tf:_ _, 
Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~~~~aae 0 
-J1:o:}-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE OO?tiPAA.'iY AT ':fBE Slsr DECEMBER, 1889 : 
t , -oA.PlT.U. 
Authorised Capital. ................................................................ .... : ...... :.£a,ooo,ooo 
Su~scribed qapital..... . ..... . .. . .... . ... .. .... ... . . .. . .... .. ... . . .. ........... ... ...... ........ 2,000,000 
PSJd-up Capital ................................. ..... £::: ............................ ,........ 600,000 
n.-Fnu: .... .,~ '" Reserve ............................ ..................... ..................................... :£f'.l.i 676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... .......... .. ......... ...... ....... ............. ................ ... · 362:188 18 Q 
Balance of profl~ and loss ac't ...... .. :.... ..................................... 67,895 l l2 ~ 
., .£1,274,661 10 8 
ru.-Ltn FuN'D. • 
Accumulated Fund _(Life Bra.nch) ....... ... ... ..... .. ...... .......... ...... .. .£3,274,835 .1~ 1 
· Do. Fund (Annmty Branch)............... .. .. ............... .. ............ 473,147 8 2 
8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAU 1~. 
FROM 1'IlX LirE DKPABT.IQ.."'IT. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Intcrest.. ........ ..... .... ........................... M69,075 
Ann~;{ !::r~F.~.~~~~~~-i.~~ .. ~.~~~:~:~ . ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
6 B 
7 1 1 
) 
t 
~ 
~llO¥ TBR Fl:RE UB.PART)(IU ..  T. 
£598,792 18 
' • . J 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GE.t.,'"I'S,- Your Ml:NA.RD's LIN1lDtNT i.au!;d kreat 
remedy for all lila ; and I havo latoly it me· 
ceea!ully in curing a case of Broochltl.a, and coo 
aider rou are entiUcd to great prafae for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
.&y of Islande. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.Sm,2iw · 
THE COLONIST 
ta Pn'bllshed Dally, br '"l'heColonlat Printblgand 
Publ.ish.ing CompanY" ?roPrletqn, at the offide of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near tho eu.tom 
House. 
Subecription rata!, ts.OO per annum, etrictly in 
advaooe. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .......................... . .. ... .......... £1,161,018 u 0 
£1,750,866, 7 
' 
• The Accumulated Funds of th.- Lt · t · Devartmon .• n t ree from liability in re--
spect of the Fire Department, and tl tke manm t h1 Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free fruru li Lbtlity in re"v~·<.t. ui the Life Department. 
Insuranc~s effected on Liber a l Terms. 
Cht'ef Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Ntld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fil-elnsurauaeCo 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Ola.ims are met with Promptitude a.nd Llbera.llty. ., 
The Rat.es of Premium for lnsuraBces, a.nd a.ll other lnforma.t1on. 
ma.y be obtained on a.ppllcation to 
• · HARVEY & CO. 
~tu. at Jobn'a, Nf!WfOUDdlal)d' 
~lx.t .ututt.l ~if.e ~'USUXtt.ttt:.t ~.0.1!lt 
OF NEW YORK. -- EST,AJ3LISBED 1848. 
A.sse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Oaah .1.ncome for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
. . . . 
. . . 
• UH,181,96,8 • 
&21,187,179 
• &400,000,000 
• • 180,000 
·). 
( 
( 
Advertlal:o& rates, ro ceobl per~ for flnlt Polici68 in force about . . 
ln8ertioll ; ud iiS oenta per lnoli for OOiltiuu- ----------------
•tloo· Special rate. for monthly ~Y or • ! •s yearly oontracta. To m.ure tn.rtl'P? ou daL~ The Mutual Llfe 18 the Largest Life Oompany, and the 8tron.-t fha~cMion acltertieemente IDU.It be in no' Plnanotal Instltutton in the World. . · dot~~~!~ other maUen rela&IDs to .,-fto other Oom~y hM Pft{d suoh LABGE DIVIDEND8 to ita Polloy·holcten ; ud no oe~~~~ 
$h JtdOiirial ~t.Dem will recelYe promp& •'- OoaJIMT llnol • PLAlN aua ~ OOKPB'Imlm'SIVB~A POL lOY. t • 
tt.o~'"' beins ~ to A. 8. RENDELL. '* 
. , • ...,.. ft .. o£;Jt, :0~-:':J.. tt•n ~t at NewtOtiD~cL : , 
l 
~aily <t-91.ouist. 
WED~ESO_\Y, J.t'NUARY 18, 1888. 
Tari1f Qnosllon in tho Unitod States. 
• 
A few . days ago we gue a synopai8 of 
the views of.&Jlresident Clevel&,nd on · the Uni-
ted States tariff, with the .promise that we 
'"ould also present the opinions. of Mr. Blaine, 
the probable R epublican candidate for the Preei. 
dency. An interview with the " plumed knight., 
baa been cab!ed to the New York Tribune, the 
salient points of which are as follows:-
Though free trade would increase our export 
t '\.&< 0\ it was vastly more important not to lose 
ou) dwn great market for our own people in the 
nin effort to reach the impossible. It is not our 
foreign trade that has caused the wonderful 
growth and expau,ion of the Hepublic:. · It is tbe 
vat~t domestic trade between th'irty-ei~bt S~ates 
and eight Territories, with their population of 
perhaps 62,090,000 t~ay. The whole amo\mt 
of our import trade and e:ocport trade together has 
ne\'er, I think, reached Sl,900,000,000 any one 
year . . Our internal home trade on 130,000 miles 
of raihuy, al(!ng 15 ,000 miles of ocean coast, 
o,·er the fiTe great lakes. l nd along 20,000. miles 
of n1n·igabl1' ri,·ers, reaches the enormous annual 
aggrt>gatc of more than $40,000,000,000, and 
this year perhaps .)0,000,000,000. 
It is into this illimitable tr&de, even now in 
ita infancy and de tined to attain a magnitude 
not dreamed of twenty years *'1!'0, that the Euro-
peans lfre strn~gling to enter . It is the beritag 
of the American people, of their children and of 
their children's children. It f::i\'es an absolute 
free trade o,·er a territ~ry nenrly as large as o.ll 
Euroi>e, and the profit is all pur own. T he ~nu­
ine Free Trad~ appears unable to see or com. 
prebend thal.tbia :ontinental trade-not our ex-
chan~es with F.urope- ·is the great source of our 
prosp rity. Pre, ident Cle"eiRnd now plainly 
propo!es a policy that will admit Europe to a 
share of this trade. 
But } ou are in f.l\'Or of C!li:te.nding ovr foreign 
trade, are r ou not ? . 
CertBinly I am, in all prscrical and advantage-
ous wap1, but not on the prirfciple of the- Free 
Trader!', by which we shall ~ constantly ex-
changing dollar for dime. Moreover, the foreign 
trade is often Tery· delusi,·e. Cotton is manufac-
t ured in the city of my residence. If a box of 
cotton goods is sent 200 miles to the pro"ince of 
New Brunswick it is foreign trade. If shipped 
17,000 miles around Cape Hotn to Washington 
T«ritory it is dl>mestic trade. T he magnitude 
of the Pnion and the ijnmen,.ity of its internal 
trade require a new politica~ ecopomy .. T he trea-
tise• written for European Statu do not graap 
. . 
our peculiar situation / ' 
How will the President's 1\teEsage be. taken in 
tho South? 
,I don't dlre to answer that 4ueation. The 
truth baa been so long obecured by local queationa 
o( unreasoning prejudice that nobody can hope 
for induatrial enlightenment among their leaden 
jaat )'et. Bat in my view the South above aU 
-.etiou of the Union needa a ProuetiYe Tariff. 
Tbe two Vll'(lioiu. North Carolina, Kentucky, 
Milloari, TnDeUee. Alabama, \nd Georgia 
laaft normou re.oorc:e. and faeilitiea for denlop-
iq ud haadliD1 munlacturea. They cannot 
do UJIIdar without protection. E•en progress 
• ~ u .,.. of thole States have made will be 
ehecbd If tile Praident'a Message is enacted 
into law. Their Senators and Repreaentatins 
C&D prnent ~-bot they are ao ueed to following 
anything labeled ' Democratic • that nry proba. 
bly thaJ_will follow the Preaident and bHght the 
procreaa already made. By the time some o( the 
Southem St&taJ8et free iron ore and coal, while 
tobacco il taxed, they maY. ha,·e OCC&!ion to ait 
down and calculate the value of Democratict Free 
'Prado to their local interests. 
Will not the P~t~iden~e recommendation to 
admit raw material find atrodg support ? 
Not by wise Protectionieta in pur time. Per-
haps some greedy manufacturer may think tb\t 
with free eo&l or free iroil ore they can do great 
tll.inr, but if they should succeed in trying ill, 
aa the boya say, catch it on the rebound. If the 
home trade in raw material is destroyed or ser· 
iou•ly in~ured, railroads will be the firat to feel it. 
J( that vast interest is crippled in any direction, 
the financial fabric of the whole country will feel 
it quickly and aeriouely. If any man ean giYe a 
reuon why we should arrange a tariff to favor 
raw material or other countries in a competition 
againit onr material of tho aame kind, I abould 
like to bear it. Should that recommendation of 
the Pmident be apprond, it wonld turn 100,000 
A.sericaa laborers out of employment bdore it 
bad been a year in operation. 
'A. J"tJU A.-.n FAill CO~"TUT 0 TlTl: lSStJE. 
Wbat must. be the fl)&rked and general tffect 
or the Preaident's Meseage? 
It will bring the country where it ought to be 
brought-to a full and (air contest on the question 
of Protectfon. The Preaiden~ hi mae]( makea it 
the one iuue by preaentin' no other in his rna.. 
18f't• I thiok it well to lian thet quntion aet. 
tied. The Democratic party in power ia a stand-
iJllmuace to the iad111trial proeperity of tbe 
eonotry. That menace should be remo•ed, or 
or the polic:J i& fonahadowa ahould be made cer-
t&iu. Notblui Ia 10 rniacbievous to b111incu as 
unerrf• lnty, nothing so. pa~1Jzipg aa ·doubt. 
' 
. . 
" THE L.UCICRAPH." Qli.o-~.e.spon.deuc.e. _ ~ut ng Whelan ~ to bia. appointed work. 
Then the warder became aa~ed that he 11\ight ~e Editor of thi8 paper Ia not. ~ponsible ~ b 
The above name is that given to the newly. Cor tho opinions of oorN&pond~tB. lo'ae ¥s plael if so nluabfe a \.. rpenter•a uaiatant! 
eacaped. How the Superintendent-would storm innnted inat;ument for signalling by day, and at A surch re•eal~ the fact that Whelan had, i[\· 
night ; \-nd which, whilst yet in a state of em. T H E p E N IT E N T. I A J1 Y 
all d deed, taken F ch leaTe and left the fence unfia. bryo, waa tested in England, practic y, an __ _ 
b 1 • · out a much aa lening a P'.P.C. card yielded results such as to commend it~elf to t ose (To the Editor of he Coloni8t.)  
who tested it, as a meJ.Q,VOf supplying a want DHAR Sm,-Having pointed out the cbar.acter It might be here appropriately remarked tb't it 
b r would be no bad idea for the Orand Jury, when keenly t;elt from time immemorial, ~z. : t at 0 of the Statements spread abroad by tho peniten· 
conveying meeua- to a distance outside the .,. ffi . 1 to bluff the Government fz;om en they. visit the penitentiary next spring, to lake a 
Scope Or the h .... -aon-- 01·ce. Sm'. ce v.·bich aeries of tl ry ° Cia 
8
' f . • • look at. the last picket, by way of · gratifying 
.... • quiring into the real facta connected w1tb • . .. t.~-ts 1't h•• '--en •••tly 1'mpro~ed in. utility and b b their curiO&ity, which Whelan had put 1n poa1t10n ~ - ue • ..., • \Yhelan'e escape, let me now say t at / at es- . d 
efficiency, and simplified to such an e:octent that cape would have been impo!!iblc .had the pris- before be aaid "good.bye." Pursuit waa m~ e 
its cost is reduced to one-half ita cost "'·ben aub- / f b · down the road after an imaginery figure, and a 
I oner been kept within the confines o t e penl· man was seen over on the White Hills ( I sup. mitted for testing. Ita capabilities are near Y tentiary. What waa that hjgh fence put up fer, 
incredible, and can be demonstrate~ by any one but to flUard aga,inat eacapea ? and be would still pose through a spy.glaaa) who was thought tol be 
able to read. It rfquires no e1.blea or wire11, of be a prisoner bad his prescribed labora been done the man so badly wanted. All this time Whe. an 
IDY kind, between the person signaling and beittg in the Jim ill of the (t&Ol. It waa k flagrant vio- waa quietly making his way through the City, 
signalled to~ and is so simple that any tin.smith lation of the diacipline of the ~it.e6tiary to ba¥e ba,·ing discarded hie prison dreas. What a com• 
Can m• a'-e 1·t e"S.Il)·· 1'he most 1'ncred. ible felrture k 'd th bo d · mentary ha,·e we in all t.L,is, on ihe integrity of 
A u placed the prisoner at wor oul!1 e c un anes f 
l·n the arra1·r 18• the r:act that a tl11' 0 g 11o simple and . h h f of the offi'cial in whom is nsted the charge o man. 
" ' ,, r of the gaol, unle111 it waa done wit t e consent o 
capable of yielding ,.uch wonderful benefit gener· Executive; but her§ 1 muat exprelll my utter dis- aging tbie im})9rtant institution. Is it not one 
ally, bas been mi!sed by scientists u~ to so late belief that the Qoyernmentof the day would band of the !"ost ebameleaa betrayals o~ trust uer 
.1!_ h known in this co4ntTy ? And doet it not provo a date . • Ry ita use, any school-boy, or gul, w o over the convict labor of the ~lony to Mr. 
· d h' ' · '11 d' tated beyond all doubt, that it is not. partizan . claims, 
can read, cal'! ~ignal ~en•ul miles by USI~g an McOowan.• toh. \U~ 11.8 tspertsweet .WI llc. .t• but thoee wbieh are founded on the poeaeuion of 
ordinary domestic kero ene lamp and tummg a in i ro g 11 pnvate pro y, 10 enc os1ng 1 . , . d .;u (I 
h~ndlc such at1 that on a hanti sewing-machine;· with ces and in building dwellinp and tone- .qualiflca~io?s, an~ wo~? of mt~dl, an regdida otr 
-1. 1 )' b h h • I be':- s· tb t tb E t' the pubhc lntereals, WDich enht 0 a can te 0 whilst, by tJ:e U!e of a more powenu 1g t, sue mente t ereon. ucve, u, a e xecu tve . . . b f k ( 
as a magneeJUm wire, or electrjc light, they could arc too keenly scnailive to maintaining the de· ~ ree~n!llb~e a commllltOn as t at o eeper o 
· 1 1 d' ta to b d · fli · 1 )'" · h · ti' to the pen1tent1ary. stgna up to ne'r y any lS nee, e•en un • cenc1ee of o cl& 11e to 8JYO t etr aanc on • trul 
reds of miles, according to tb~ power of the light. aucb an ioexcuaable)noceeding. Yr. McOowan l oun 1• 
By day, signalling can be eft'~~ to ab9ut half may try to wriggle out ofhia preaent dilemma by January lGtb, 1888·---·----
CITIZEN. 
tb~ distance as by night. torturing tba factt to auit hlmaelf; but I am fully 
It is perftctly adapted to aignaUing both by persuaded that Mr. McGowan went beyond the 
plain English and by the international code-in perm inion o( the Executi\"& in keeping the prii-
English, nearly as fast aa one can write; and by onere employed in impronng the utenaive piece 
\he code, aa fast as half a dozen or more persons, of real eatate, which he baa lately pun:hued, ad-
each with a code-book, can turn up. ·A ah~rt- joining the penitentiary. He did this entirely on 
band writer can signal, by short-band, as qu1ck hia owD reeponsibility, and in open abuae of the 
as an ordinary apcecb is delivered, or an artiat confidence of the Government . . Hili conduct ia 
ca~ si~nal any artistic characters. Sbortntea of one of tho coolest instances of effrontery, of the 
time siilce perfecting the little machine has not prostitution of the powers-of governing a public 
allowed ' or the distance to ' bich the me!aages institution to purposet! o( private greed and em· 
can be effected being ascertained, but . prob'lb~y olumet\t,' in the records of pen·erted officialilm. 
eighteen to twenty miles with a kerosene light. Henceforth, we may safuly a ume that the 
ijy the use of stropger lights by njgbt the dis. superintendency of the penitent\ary will be 
tancc depends on the power of the lijZht. J'he coveted as the most Jucrati,·e plum of patronage 
principal fields for its u t', and where it will be in the colony, muc'h more so than a departme:~t.al 
~~t v!lluable, are as follows : Betwet'n hips at office, or a Judgeship of th~ Supreme Court. 
s\a, as they can intercommunicate irmediately Does it not disclose daz1.ling-vi~ions of fortune to 
they liCe each other, or their lights, and not cease be made in the real estate line: Arc. not the 
until they are out of sight IU!ttrn, or on lakes; blocks of land no'f 1) ing idle in Hoylestown, fit 
between ahipa and signal coast-guard stations, subjects to e;ercise the t'hews and 11inews of 
and light-houses, where the light itself is utili ed; strong, 11blo convicts upon ? Why~hould future 
between ships on riTen, and their banks~nd aupc rintendents be debarred from this line of 
acrO!S from bank to bank; between tugs And speculation, when the Mr. McGowan, or fifteen 
Teusels in tow ; from opposite or diffc:rent sides years ago, (it will he arguetl), could ul!e the labor 
of lak~ll, harbors, bays. or between islands and or the penitentiary, in preparing th,c fi ne site now 
the shore ; in fl)inu , o r any underground c:occava· covered with costly mlln ion•, yieldios him a 
tion ; in large dock-yard~. or in any '"orks large rental , but was then a barren field ? This 
where the din of machinery renders the human will be the plaint of the keeper of tho prLon fif-
¥oice inaudible. teen years bt'nce, and he will argue that hi~ en. 
In time of war, it will be·6imply in,·aluable to terprise is much more legitimate 'than his prede. 
the commanders, to enable them to interchange oeeaora ; for, whtreaa, McGowan made ure of a 
intelligence, and for the use of the baloon corps. field a~j >ining the penitentiary, which, in course 
At sea, an admiral can keep up constant com~u- of time, must inevitably be nnilable for public 
cation with each ship in )lis fleet, if he hu a few purposes in connection with the prison, he-. the 
of the inetruments on board, and they each hue then incumbent, conducted · hie operations upon 
one. The inTention is being patented in every property which presentnl no ,,rospect of uaeful-
c:oneiderahle country in the world, from Londpn, ness as a poblic site. H e will argue that soc~ 
and the inventor, Mr. John Hayward, has ap· employment of prison labor i one of the perquis-
plied for le\ters p11.tent from His Excellency the ites of his office, and will cite the precedent se t 
Go"trnor in Council.-Com. py Mr. Mc:Oownn, and fortified by the e!cape of 
---•" - .. Whelan. Mr. McGowan was born under a lurky 
A RITUALISTIO FUN~RAL s tar ; 'or all the numerou!l instances where' the 
11 cret oracle bas been in"olTC cl to ~ecure prefermenf 
New Coastal _.ail Boats. 
Their Names. 
(To 1M EdUor of 1M Colcnaut.) 
Dua Sta,-
" w~·s In a name? That which we call a roee 
By any other anme would smell u aweet. ·• 
-81Ulti8PUBF~ 
From this it is probable that if Mr. Shake-
speare wet1l amc1Dg the living, and any way in· 
tcreated in our new mail boats. he would not 
bother hia brain•· about the names they should be 
called. 
, Yet Mr. Campbell the poet saya !-
" Who bath not OWlled with rapture, smitten 
frame, L ., 
The power or -grace, the magic or t\ nftme :-
And Mr. Southey the poet has the foll~ing : 
" And last or all an admiral came, 
A terrib'e man, with a terl"'ble name-
A name which you nil know by si~t very well ; 
But \"bleb no one ~nu speak, and no one can 
apt-11." 
i\ow, Southey's Admiral with the unpro-
nounceable name is on a par with the govern· 
ment's new coastal bo~t-the "Puritan"; and I 
here take the liberty ~f ~tugg~sting, through 
)·our columnt! that if ~r. '.Voods and the Hon. 
I I • 
Mr. Harvey, and the government, penn t 1n re-
taining that name of " Puritan" they should pro-
cure for the s .. id "Puritan," if it "cro only for 
euphony anke, a captain of the style of out hey's 
Admiral. ~one of our Newfoundland ~allant 
c'aptains would at all, at all do. And it 
would be a g reat pity to import a new captain 
when we have among us so many qualified men 
in every re11pect but tbe name. Round here 
to the northward we hue to bless .tho · stars 
of our nativity (l)r being endowed with strong 
~onstitutionP, good ner¥ee, 'llnd stomach! but. 
little affected with ~queamishnes ; but none the 
less in the sentiments of Her Maje$ty Ql!een' 
Dido: 
"X on ignara mali miaeris auccuuere di!co," 
have we learned one and all, now and again to 
dh·est ou~ln•s of self, and to imagine ourael•es 
clothed with the infirmities of others, so as to bo 
able at Jea't 'to tender to our leas fortunate 
brethren, the tribute of our heartfelt compt.Mion. 
Wherefore it is that whilst I c.1n 11peak and 
'"rite tb~ name " Purihln" without being seized 
with qualtru~, I b11.ve tho deepest sympathy " 'itb 
the Yery R ev. and ledrned Prefect Apostolic of 
•he W e t Coast, whose pen actually refuses to 
write the name " Puritan." Surely, then, even 
in a busines!! sense it would be bad policy on the 
part of the govcrn~nt and tho ownera of the 
sseamcr Puritan to persist..in retaining the name. 
Tho Rit.ualieta had a ailently significant triumph and sinecnret~, ne,•cr has a care,er been 110 briJ. 
in the &treeta o( London today, aaya a cablegram, liantly succc f~l a!! hi!!. A tnere private in the 
wb!le the funeral cortege of tho Rev. Dr. Mac- ranks p f the city police here a fe " yea~ ago, he 
konochie paaaed from Helboro tQ Waterloo eta- wormed bimt~elf llO de:octerouely into the confidence 
tion, where a train l'&a tai.en {or Woking. All of certain pa;tiell,that on t.be ncancy occurring by 
the tborougbfaret of the rO\Ue were packed with reason ~(Capt. Coen's death,his lucky aaaociations 
poor people or tho working and unemployed secured him t he ,·acant place. I hue listened 
claaaee, saluting the p~sion with bared beads. to the encomiums which this 1rort}ty tn01t has re· 
The shops of one of the bea,·iest commerc:al par- ceived every term of the opening of the Supreme 
iahes of London, were cl<>!ed. The pall.bearers Court, n~d ba"c &mild. The nativts of the 
were ten London clergymen, and it is eaid that country may g row weak by the way, and may 
over 200 moro we.re inside thfl 'church, almost fall, but ••the cheap and ch.ippy gentleml\n" from 
every dioce88 in Eogland being represented. abroad ~milingly on from- .conqutat to con. 
Fully 50 were in surplices inside the chancel, queat. he ~pectacle is edif) ing,•and i' a fret~h 
these being conapicuoue High Church sympathi- aUestatio of the ada~e that " no m.an is a pro-
t el'!!. Tho burial fenice ' 'aa not eaeily diatin- ~tin his n country.' '-". ic vo& nop t·ohi&." 
guishable (rom a m&Ss . There Wt'rc candles It now Jppeare that it wae not upon the minds of offer other names. 
burning on {he altl.r, aud sanctuary lamps bum· the rriaonera solely that the iron discipline of the From all this it is evident, ht, that a con-
ftr--.Tbero Wll absolution pronounced and keeper was practiced. The wardenS' were bent aiderable di!Satisfaction esi ts as to the name 
cenaing df the bier, and then a collect was chaunt- into willing and plastic obedience of hie ,.,ilJ, ?ir. Puri'tan, and 2nd. \hat much diYtraity of opinion 
ed full of prayers for the dead, aa the proce11sion Knight (one of the wardens) waa a good CArpe'n· prevails aa to the name, by which she might 
moved down the ai~lc., From a clerical point of ter, and \Vbelan was sk,ilful in the use of tools be hereafter known. ~ow, for my own pert. 
view, it was the strongest demonstration the ·-a house-builder 18 \\"ell aa a bo t builder.- I must ~ay that I Hm '\'tr)' n uch of the 
Ritualists ha,·e enr made, but it was even more Both weTe just tho right kjnd J of men in tne opinion of Mr. '~illi.lm Shake~peart', in the quotll· 
interesting aa an e,·idencc of how tbe Ritualists banda of keeper McGowan ; the men he wanted lion above &iven, 111 re~llrdl! a name, tllo' I caq-
han got nearel' tbe hearts of the populace than to put up the e~ctions on hi.' proptrty. The didly admit the force of Meeaf1· Campbell's and 
I see some propo!e calling one of the new 
coavtal boats Rurin, some wish to call them aflcr 
PlBcentia and Twilling..te and younelf and I!Omc 
the Low Churchmen. saving in the cost o( labor was incalculable and &onthey'e remarlu!. and I feel for the learne~ 
___ ,. .... - .. .. exteneive, and the little game '"ornd aatiefac· Doctor ; but for peace ea'ke, and to end the con· 
A nry interesting public temperance meeting. torily. · All went well till the qay of thee cape, . troverey, 1 propote t'tfo moet beautiful, chute 
under the auapiCCA of St. T homas's branch of when \Vhelan Jef\ for . the Great Reput>lic : and claui.c ~amH for the two new coastal mail 
C.E.T.S., was held in St. Thomas's tebooJ. room Knight and Whelan were building a fence on tlie boats. and thue are the steamer Culumba, and 
lllonday e'•ening, conaiatmg or readinga, rtcita- Keeper's land. It ,us a ·cheap job; bnt a few the etnmer Formoea, and I len~ it to the moat 
tiona, c"borueea, etc. A •ery able aidri~a waa hours later the principal of the trio concerned- fastidious, the moat critical, or hypercritical judge 
delin.red by A. B. Morine, E•q., from the te:d, the Keepe~-had ruaon to alter the tttimate. of the ta te of namee, ·of IOtlnd and f'upbony to 
" Why I abould be a total abstainer." A aolo 1 • ' •'- say if better or more .acttptable namn 
and quartette, s, Mia D. Bowden, Meaen H. Whelan. under pt1ltence of comp JUlg Wlw some 
Y. Nott, Oeo. ijowden and W . H. Borien- urgent neceuity, gained the warder's conaent to ·can be diacovered. For lhe information of 
Mr. OeQrse Bo"den ainging the 10lo-w .. w~U abaent bimaelC for a abort time. .Thia a the moat some of rour readen, I may obeerve that. the' recei~; alto a dueU by Miu J. AYet'f ud M111 con~tplcuou~ iaatance of a keeper'~ contidins troat narnu I prepoae are both Latin_:_ Colo mba mean. 
B. Bowden. all members or the Victoria Lodge~ . d ood ( • h ( h' • ing a do"e• and Formosa meaning beautiful I.o.O.T. choir. The echool.rciom was filled, and in the atmplicit.y an g &It o JS pnaoner 
b • • 1 1 ~ Ti aaaed Inetead of FormO!a I "'fl thinking of propo!ing eTeryone enjoyed} the meeting.-Com. t at Cf\mtna aqna • e&n ., ...... uce, me p f 
Hirundo, a swallow: ao that the two mjght be 
names ot birda, but Rirundo, metbinke, does not 
sound aa sweetly as l rmosa. And Columba and 
Formosa are both 1 ely and sweet to see, or t~ 
meet, or to write, or to apeak, or to uaociate 
with in any way: 1 • Equally acceptable to 
ladies and gentlemen. And such, too, I t~k. 
I may confidently hope, aa not to excite the uer-
sion of anyonJl'a pen, howsoever delicate, or the 
nausea 'or anyone's stomach, bowsoe,·er Equeam-
isb. I hope the government. will take my ' 'iew 
of tlie ma~t.er. Yours truly, ASCI A. 
Donavista;Jan. 14, 1888. 
====== 
LOCAL AND OTHER lTEl\18. 
-----
Some prime codfia ~me by the Curlew. 
The.' New York ?and played exce~lently laat 
night. 
The Allan· boat from Halifax baa not yet .been · 
sigbied at Cape Race. 
Captain \Vm. Knee, the leteran seal )tiller of 
Oreenapond, is in town . 
---The steamer Hercules had to retreat fr0111 Chfl. 
northern route, owio1 to bea''Y weather. 
The highest poiot attaiied by the thermometer 
during the Jut twenty-four boun waa 2S; tbe: 
ioweat 15. 
• 
· The following are the J•ortia'a outward ,..ea .. 
gera :-Oeorp PeDaJ, D. J. ReadJ, aacl lw ia. 
ateerap. 
' CorreapoDdence from JAmaJiae ud laacl 
Point. reeei•ed by the ateamer Catlew, wm lap-
pear lofl)OrlOW, 
------
'fhe brig Ply.,ath, Copt.ain Job ViDe, anhlcl 
at Bolton, all well. 
__ ,. .. __ 
The person who loat a pair of p{a,.er-'beacb. cd 
Monday, on Oower·llreet, can haTe the sam• bt• 
callint at this office. 
The subject fo-r-de-b-ate-, in the Methodist AI J,~ 
Institute, tonight, is: " Will the enforcem(nt o~ 
the Bait Dill benefit the country :·• 
All parties dt~~irous of forming an Agricultural 
Society are tfquested to attt"nd a meeting, at the: 
Britf h H aJJ, on Saturday, 21st inst.', at 11, a.m. 
" "e draw attention to the " Invalid Stout,'~ 
ad,·erti$cd iu another column. It is highly re-
commended for sick per11onor, by the medica~ 
' 
faculty. 
---···---
A man belonging to the ::'o:orthward, •who· bad 
been working on· the Placentia Railroad for some 
time, came on by train, yesterday, ~cry sick, and 
wa11 scht to the hospital.· 
MCQrs. Allan, of Montreal, .haTe teleg,laphed 
Me~ra. ;::,b; a & Co.,. of St .. J oan' e. that it is im· 
poosi~ comply w1tb thetr &.quest for a later 
direct boat to Great Britain. 
• 
.. 
An exchan~o says that there are more Ameri. 
c:ns in Canada than Canadians in the l:nitecl 
States. I.eave out the de(llulting America~ L.nk 
cubier and this will be changed. 
Mr. Oemmel baa a staff of ,,..tchmen on board 
the Plover at 'l'willingate all winter. The boat 
is not injured to a large extent, and will be ready 
to come on to St. John's early in tlte spring. . 
Professor O'Brien's (of the ~ew York band) 
ad"ert~emt'n t in the CoLo:-oJ!>T ha t! been already 
successful. His. quartette b11nd ha,·e been engaged 
to play at a lar~e social g~tbering, in tho private 
house of a wealth:r city merchant. 
- · ~ young woman of culture in London has set 
the fashion of wearing a black Portia go\fn, 
lined with crimson, to the theatrn, and baa 
gained several followers. She i: now trying to 
lead off with a studded ahirt front and '"bite 
cral•at. 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the west-
ward this morning. She experienced bea\'y 
weath~r all through the voyage. At ltoec 
Rlanche and Channel i!Ome fish ,Yt(s being e&u~ht 
when not. too rough for the men to get out. The 
following ia her l!.et of pusengan1 :-Meaara. 
Bradley, Rudy, Penny, ltolts. C. Gionninni, 0 , . 
Oiovaninni, Parsons, Master Tripp. and eight in 
stec'rt.ce. 
In 'Fortune llay about thirty ' United States 
,.e~els wera loading bait ; three others, belong-
ing to Nova Scotia, were similarly engaged. 
H erting were fairly plentiful ; but owing to 
rough ,.,eatber, otbtr parte of the Day ba-d not 
been beard from for two WCflka previous to the 
Curlew calling at Harbor Driton. The Curlew 
hrough\ a quantity. of frozen codfish to St. Jo~n'11. 
She wil\ sail again, on wetlttm route, on Fr1d~y 
next. 
(;ROWOEl.t.-LAJUO"-On TuCfidRy, J,m. 17, by 
thr Vt>ntornblo Arohdencon f'orrltltal, at the n>a•-
d .. uco or J ohn J . O'Reilly. (cousin to tho bride,) 
M.r .Jl'mrs J, Crowde-11. of St. John'a, to JuliA A . 80C~nrl •\tlughter or Edward Larkin, F ... q., Ort'Rt 
Pla~nliR 
). 
j 
.. 
, I 
( 
DEATJ!...:_ t 
CALLAHAN-At noon today, Wllll&nl, lnfanhon 
of CAptain J, and llary Callelh~. 
--
·' . 
